
To Ila Elizabeth  
Following In Your Footsteps (or Passing the Crown) 

 
It’s going to be a very special day 

When lil sis is born – Ansley Gray 
You’ll become big sis who helps Mom & Dad 
Teach her to be good, it will make them glad 

 
She is following in your footsteps, so teach her well 
All the wonders of the world, the great stories to tell 

Teach her to be smart and strong like you 
And that pretty girls should act nice too 

 
She will be precious and small, so handle with care 

And as she grows and learns, you should teach her to share 
Share your toys, your clothes, and all your love 

For sisters are wonderful gifts from above 
 

Wear matching outfits that are cute but classy 
Be Ila & Ansley – a pair of sassy lassies 

More fun than Elsa & Anna in that palace so Frozen 
Be bikini-clad surfer girls swimming the Florida ocean 

 
Be like magical mermaids splashing on the shore 

And open your heart when she knocks on your door 
Instead of dodging icicles and building a snowman 
Run barefoot on the beach and build castles of sand 

 
You’ll be better together than you ever were alone 

And become women to admire once you’re both grown 
And if you ever feel Ansley gets all the attention 

Got one more thing that bears a mention 
 

You’ve been the Princess for a while in this town 
But it’s time for you to pass THAT crown 
What, you say? What does THAT mean? 

It means Ansley will be the Princess, ‘cause you will be the Queen! 
 

February 8, 2015 

 
Musing         
 
“Let it go, let it go  
And I’ll rise like the break of dawn 
Let it go, let it go”       
         

From the movie Frozen. Writer: Lopez, Robert/ Anderson-Lopez, Kristen  
Copyright: Lyrics © Universal Music, Walt Disney Records  



 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 


